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Huffmans Feted
By FriendsWashington Notes . . .

By Lillian Porter Say SAVINGS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS!
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huffman,

who were married on March 3 in

Caldwell, Idaho, were honored by a
group of friends at a party at
their new home In Salem. The

WASHINGTON, D.C., March
arriving or withdraw-

ing, we Israeli seem to have some
difficulties," quipped Reuvrn

minister of Israel.

guests included a group of State
You never can tell what you will

find in the United States Capitol
besides legislators and sightseers.

Police officers and their wives. Easter SalesA gift was presented the coupleHis remark was occasioned hy Last week we ran into a pale
(lie late arrival of green cake studded with white car
Daniel Rarenboim. who was pre nations. Soon appeared Senate M

and refreshments were served.
In the group calling were Mr.

and Mrs, James Darby, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weems, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hayncs, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Crlsler, Mr. and Mrs. A-
lbert Espey, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

sented in a piano recital by Am-

bassador and Mrs. Eban of Israel.
Tall, slender David played Bach,
Beethoven, Chopin and an intri

Jority Leader, Lyndon R. Johnson,
escorted by his daughters, Lynda
Hfrd and Lucy Haines. They
stepped into the District of Colum- - ' selections now .... have them paidLay-Awa-y your

Use Grants Credit Coupon Plan.for by Easter or
cate number written by Israeli bia room where was spread a
composer, P. Young luncheon opening the first nation-Dani-

came down from New York wide observance of Girl Scout
where he played in Carnegie Hall Week. Senators and Represents-an-

with the New York Philhar- - lives with Girl Scout daughters
HS-

-

monic Symphony. He has also were welcomed by Mrs. Roy F.
given concerts in Kansas and Laylon, national President ol Girl
Texas. Travelling with him arc his Scouts. To each daddy went a new

necktie, which he immediatelyparents Professor and Mrs. En
donned. To each Girl Scout went
a brand new charm for her brace-
let with "Be Prepared" written on
it in more than 15 languages. The
cake was moved in from the cor-
ridor and everyone had a grand
time blowing out candles for the
4."ith anniversary of Girl Scouting

rlque Rarenboim, who arc also on
their first visit to the United
Slates.

"Never," said Mrs. Barcnboim
enthusiastically, "have we exper-
ienced so much hospitality and
real friendliness as in America."

"This truthfully," added the pro-
fessor, "we did not expect, for
we had been affected by publicity

Klcinsmilh, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Riegcl, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Scripler, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Karau, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
McIIarguc, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
Zelmer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hcp-le-

tMr. and Mrs. Norman John-

son, 'James Hamer, Arthur Jincks,
John Balf.

Junior Guild Opens
Annual Sale Today

Junior guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church met Tuesday in the
Guild room of the church. The
hostess committee for the salad
luncheon included Mrs. George
Moses, chairman, Mrs. Paul M.

Geinmell, Mrs. W. W. Gabriel, and
Mrs. Louise Muller.

Plans were completed for the
guild rummage and cooked food
.sale to be at the Church Parish
hall on March 14 and 15. Mrs.
Harry Wallers is chairman of the
rummage sale and Mrs. Gale Fox
is chairman of the cooked food
sale.

Mrs. Clay McDowell reported
on Ihe Uniled Church Women
meeting.

It was announced that Mrs.

SALE!
'

stressing America s commercial-
ism. Instead, we find it a land of
beautiful art galleries, musicians,
and fine college campuses."

Ambassador and Mrs. Klian vis JR. BOYS' 12.90
10-IN- -l SUITS

in the United States.
"Oh, to be 45 again." quipped

Representative Frank C. Osmers,
Jr., of Tcnally, New Jersey. Seat-
ed beside him was his Girl Scout
daughter, Nancy, 10 the latter
looking so much like him that
everyone remarked about it. Near
her were four other young Girl
Scouts from 12 to 8, daughters of

Representative Ilarley O. Staggers
of West Virginia. "I thought," Rep-
resentative Osmers told his fellow
congressman, "that your slate
only produced cool hut I see that
Girl Scouts are a by product."

The Itev. Frederick Rrown Har-
ris, chaplain of the Senate has his
oflicc in the District of Columbia
room where Ihc parly was held.
He kept right on working at his
desk until the buffet was moved
in. Then he fled before baked tur-

key, ham. and other delicacies. On
his desk he has an enlarged ennv
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DACRON-COTTO- N

2.98 SHIRT
No-iro-n mfracfa blend

LITTLE BOYS'

SPORT SUITS
Soyon-ocefof- e end jflfc

Lawrence Osterman had been ap

247

WASH 'N WEAR
GAB SLACKS

Jr.loyi'iinifo 12

398
blend

is quick to wash, skips iron-

ing. Charcoal, brown, blue.

Ill lyl'lllMr9-ll.- l

of George Washington's Prayer.

ited Oregon two years ago and
hope to make a return trip when
they can bring their family. Be-

fore his concert at the Israeli
chancery, Daniel and his parents
had dined with Ihc Ebans. He
played with the children's toys and
had a wonderlul time. It is only
when he sits down to the piano
that the mantle of maturity alls
upon him. Then he plays bril-
liantly, faultlessly.

Among distinguished guests at
his concert were director of the
Central Intelligence Agency, Allen
W. Dulles and Mrs. Dulles and
Senator Theodore Green of llhode
Island. The senator who will be
80 on his next birthday com-
mented: "If this young man keeps
up his brilliant playing after he is
mature and knows more of life,
he will be a great artist."

Despite his musical erudition,
Daniel is a regular hoy. "I like
football," he said, "and I'm crazy
about fishing." His favorite sub-
jects In school ore mathematics
and geography. The lulter he is
learning by travelling. From
America, he flies to London
and Italy for concerts. In the
meanwhile, he practices "only one
hour and a half a day," he em-
phasized. Currently he Is adding
Arabic to his fluent speaking
knowledge of Hebrew. Italian,
Kpanish, Knglish, French and Gcr- -

Imagine . . .one suit so. versatile that it cm be

switched about to mike 10 'different outfits.

The slicks: quality nyon flannel. The cost

and vest, rayon flannel fancy weave. In 1 choice

of blue, brown or grey. In sizes from 6 to 12.

Nearby is a priceless picture of

pointed of the church
kitchen committee wilh Mrs. E.
G. Sanders, St. Paul's Guild, as
chairman.

Mrs. Frank Shafer was wel-

comed as a new member of the
guild.

Woodburn CDA Meet
During Past Week

WOODBURN (Special) - Court

The First Prayer in Congress. It
Dress style jacket, shoulder
pads. Slacks, pleats, cuffs,
zip-fl- Charcoal, navy,
brown. In sizes,

fonnleigh Prep, tailored
for dress-u- p Or sports wear,
Stitched-i- n collar-stay- In
white, blue, tan. 8 to 18.

was uttered September, 1774 in
Carpenter Hall, Philadelphia. Ap s
propriately enough, the Girl Scouts
met in the District of Columbia
room, for it was dedicated by
Rruinldi's work lo the Ihought of

"young America writing her his-

tory confident and undisturbed

Victory No. 731, Catholic Daugh- -

tors of America, met this week Buy Now . . . Use W. T. Grout "Charge-It- " Plau,
No Money Down

at SI. Luke's hall wilh Mrs. Davideither by war or lime." Ilrumidl's
murals were dune in lu.'ill. On the
ceiling we see his Madonna and
distinctive cherubs. Knch corner Is
dramatized by the words: (ieug- -

DuBois, grand regent, presiding.
Many committee reports were

given including a report by Mrs.
Lawrence Pnradis on the recent
"Luncheon is Served" which was
attended hy about 110 members
and guests.

Atcr Ihc meeting bandages
were rolled lo he sent lo leper
colony nnd used Christmas cards

raphy, History, Physics and Tele-

graph. And the colors are ns bril-
liant as if they were painted inGAMMA GAMMA chapter of were packed for childrens hospi

'oday's Menu Epsllon Sigma Alpha met nt the
home of Mrs. Thomas Adolphson
this week with Mrs. Kenneth Tay-
lor The theme was St.

GIRLS' RIG. 35
TRICOT BRIEFS

27
Soft acetatt in strong
tricot knit. Bind or elastic --

leg. White, colon. 6 to 16.

Patrick's and a white elephant
sale was conducted after Ihc meet

tals.
Refreshments were served hy a

committee including Mrs. Leonard
Petshow and Mrs. Lawrcnco s

as Mrs. Alvnh
Cownn. Mrs. Art Heidt, Mrs. a

Whilney, Mrs. J. L.
Mrs. Gcnaro Ramon, Mrs.

Frank Bentley, Mrs. Julius y

and Mrs. John Slicka.
The next meeting will be April

THE RRIDE COOKS DINNER
A perfectly delicious poultry stuf-

fing!
Roast Chicken

with
Pine Nut Stuffing

ing, wllh Mrs. Raymond Hnusley
and Mrs. Robert Snndstrom as the
auctioneers.

Reports on the Northwest Council
meeting nt Portland were given.

fi with Mrs. John Zcrzan and Mrs.
Tom Gorman as ofGKRVA1S (Special) The follow- -

ing committees were lisled at the ' 1110 reiresnmeni committee,
Snereil Heart Mnihei-- eluh slslctl by Mrs. Rosanna Aicher,

Sweet Potatoes Broccoli
Salad Bowl Bread Trny

Fruit Compote Beverage
ItOAST CHICKEN WITH
I'INE NUT STUFFING

Ingredients: V4 cup buller or
margarine, 1 medium-size- onion

finely diccdl, hk cup finely diced
celery, 1 cup coarso dry bread
crumbs, V4 teaspoon salt, pepper,
'1 teaspoon poultry seasoning, 2

tablespoons minced parsley, cup
pine mils, 2 tablespoons water. I

of Gcrvais: Nominating committee
for new officers to be elected at
the April meeting: Mrs, Marion
Druba, Mrs. John Nlbler and Mrs.

Extra long wear with Naolite. soles

NEW SPRING STYLES

'BUSY BEAVER1 SHOES
George Schell: playground equip-
ment committee. Mrs. John Grass-man- ,

Mrs. Cyril Schomus, Mrs. I

Mrs. Joe Sown. Mrs. Frank Purdy,
Airs. Tom Cross, Mrs. F.rvin Susa,
Mrs. Joe Geiger, Mrs. Irvin Hal-
ter nnd, Mrs. Joe Scrres.

MOLALLA iSpccinll Repre-
senting Molalla Audubon Garden
club, Mrs. Karl Parsons and Mrs.
Francis Shllls attended a district
workshop Monday morning lor
pruning, grading, landscaping and
insecticide nl Bolton lire hull. Six-

teen different garden clubs in" the

rote Miller and Mrs. Henry
Berning; hot chneolnle commiltee,

LITTLE GIRLS'

WOOL COAT
Rib weova, luada finish

LITTLE GIRLS'

SMART COAT
k

inhoul 3 pounds ready fnr jrsi' .'r(aVi ji .Joe Sclund- -

LITTLE GIRLS'

WOOL TOPPER

Hl iltaa:

098
weigm.i ler, Mrs. George Lnnning, Mrs.

George llnuplman. Mrs. Stanley
Scguin and Mrs. Charles Sussce.

i'3

399
I

75 75

T hey look better, wear long-
er. We guarantee proper fit.

! Supple leather

uppers, leather insoles and
heel linings. B, C, D widths.

12 10district were represented.

BUY NOW

, FOR EASTER

'. T. Gram
"Charge-ll- " Plan

' A'o money down

Pay easily out

,of income

The little miss grows up
in excellent fashion. Box

style. In the new pink,
beige. Her sizes: 3 to 6X.

Soft wool fleece in
style. Fashioned

with smart swing bck.
Powder blue, coral , beige,

Unpressed pleats, her high
fashion . . . Half-be- tides,

Powder,
blue, coral, beige, 3 to 6X.

CROWDS ARE SWARMING 4 MM&Mma:isssss

Method: Melt butler over low
heal in skillet. Add onion nnd cel-

ery; cook tint i onion is gulden
hrown. stirring olten. Mix in bread
crumbs, suit, pepper lo taste, poul-
try seasoning, parsley nnd pine
nuts. Sprinkle water over slulling
ami mix. Stuff mixture into body
cavity of chicken. Close opening
with skewers nnd siring or sew
together with large needle and
h?nvy thread. Roast in oven or on
electric rotisserie according In
standard directions.. Makes 4 serv-
ings.

Note: Pine nuts are available in
small hollies in some grocery mar-
kets. Slivered blanched almonds
may be substituted (or them.

VTO BLOCK'S
(

1- -13 DAY SPECIALS ONLY THUR-FR- I - SAT 1--1ENS

SALE!
MOI.AI.I.A l.Speeiali-M- rs. Lilly

Wade was guest of honor at a sur

5 f3C0
! WOMEN'S $1

! CLUTCH BAGS
1 Choose from many new styles includ- -

I ing Nailhead trimmed flap, white di- -
fj agonal bar, tailored style, turn clock
I dosing, all in black patent, black or
I red. Buy several!

PAIRS
All Colorjil

All tliitl
All flylut5

prise birthday parly Mnndtiv at
Ihe home of Mrs. Margaret Stipp.
Mrs. Wade is nllien ven'-nr- nt
Molalla grade school and all teach-
ers and employes of Ihe two grade
schools were invited to Ihe Stipp
home for birthday coke anil

Mrs. Wnde received a gitt
from the group. Also present was
Mrs. Amelia llagen ol Oregon
CHy, former teacher in Molalla.
who was visiting at the school in
the afternoon. A secood hirthitay
cakc was brought out. sui prising
Mrs. Stipp whose birthday 15 Ihe
latter port of the month.

CM

J

CAPRI

PANTS

plus lex

'

VJNFANTS' OXFORDS, STRAPS

7
' Slut 2 lo 8

!'

K LITTLE GENTS' LEATHER OXFORDS,

Sim 8", to 12, I2"Ho3
--V JUNIOR MISSES' DRESS SANDALS

I Sizes 8 i to 12, I2',iIo3
V JUNIOR .MISSES' LEATHER OXFORDS

V,v,;s$jw 8", to 12, l2'ito3
,V TEENS' CASUALS and SPORT SHOES

Sim 4 to 10

" V TEENS' SKIMMERS and FLATS

MI.YF.IITON iSperiall - A re-

union nl present nnd Inrmer Kill

deer, North Dakota, residents was
(he Incentive for a dinner last
week at the home ol Mr. and Mis
Robert Clements.

Visitors from Killdeer included
Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Weydnhl as
guests of the Andrew Petersons
and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lunherg
at Ihe Clements' home. Others

MEN'S, BOYS'

TENNIS SHOES

Shopping fasts prova
W.T.G. best I

AUTOMATIC
RECORD PLAYER

R9"'t"' 5) J7 88present were the daughter of the
Clements, Mrs. Charles Keith of

H 227Lake Grove, and Mr. and Mis

Girls'

SOCKS
Reg. 29c pair

5,1
Nylon teinlorced heel and
lo. Sizes 6 to 8' j. White
only.

Sites 4 to 10Alf 0. Nelson, Mr. nnd Mrs. An-

drew Peterson, and the host fam

SAVE;UP;TO $5! !1
ily, all of Silverton.

t

LYONS (Special) Dorothy
Never btfore it thil price! Compact player
that hut off automitically uttr U.t record playi,
h itpaiate volume and tone control. 2. tone cue.

Tough canvis, triple cush-

ioned at heel & arch ; soft

ponce insole. Thick tread
aoles. Boys', 2) i b ; Men's,
by,-U- ; Youth's, 11--

Regular 2.99

Reg. 1.98

2 3Grimes, H.N., who enlisted in Ihe
Waves on July 30 and has been BLOCK S

176 N. LIBERTY ST.

Opan Mon. nd Ffi. Nighta Til 91

stationed at Bainhridge, Md lor
(he last eight months, is spending
a two weeks' leave at Ihe home of

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chel
Grimes. Miss Grimes, who was
graduated last week (mm the Hos-

pital Corps school, will report back
to Newport, Rhode Island.

TOO Must II SAMIltO

6t toui monit tacit 260 N. LIBERTY


